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1, INTRODUCTION 
Although endogenous plasmids have been discovered 
in many species of photosynthetic bacteria their ptceise 
function remains obscure [E-71, In addition, until now, 
no sequence infoma.tion has been available to improve 
this situation. The mechanisms of replication and 
segregation of these plasmids arc unknown, despite 
evidence that perturbations in the plasmid profile can 
remove photosynthetic ability [3,5,8]. The characterisa- 
tion and further analysis of plasmids from marine 
photosynthetic bacteria is of particular interest since 
these species have been found to contain numerous 
small plasmids less than 15 kb in size [6,7) whereas all 
of the plasmids detected so far in freshwater photosyn- 
thctic bacteria arc greater than 40 kb in size [l-5,9]. 
Plasmid pRD3 1 is a 3. I-kb endogenous plasmid 
which was isolated from a marine photosynthetic 
bacterium Rhodobacrer sp. NKPB 043402 [lo]. The 
replication region of this plasmid was previously 
localised to a 1.36-kb HincII-Pstl restriction fragment 
and was used to construct a series of expression vectors 
which were stably maintained in several species of 
marine photosynthetic bacteria [lo]. We describe here 
DNA sequencing of this minimal replicon using series 
of the MincII-PsrI fragment cloned into the phagemids 
pUC118 and pUC119 ill]. The sequence shows 
characteristics of an origin of DNA replication and its 
organization has been compared with replication 
origins from several other plasmids. This is the first 
report of an origin of replication from a photosynthetic 
bacterium at the molceular level and is significant for 
the study of plasmid replieatian in general and for an 
understanding of the plasmid biology of photosynthetic 
bacteria in particular. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Marine Rhodohncrcr strain NKPBOWO1 was grown photosyn- 
rhctically in RCBV medium [ 121 rupplcmentcd with 3% N&I. The 
cndaycnoua plasmid pRD3l [IO] was purified using the method of’ 
Van den Hondrl ct al, [13], Restriction endonuclrascs were purchased 
from Toyobo, Tokyo, Japan. Molecular biological procedures \vcrc 
carried out according to Sambrook et al. (141, In?ierts for sequencing 
WCIC clancd into the phagemids pUCl I8 nnd pUCl 19 (I I], which 
were purchased from Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan. A deletion series 
for scqucncing was prcparcd using a Takara Kilo Sequence Deletion 
kit, Tnkarn Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan. This kit uses an cxonuclcasc/tnung 
bean uclcasc protocol [15], Sequencing reactions \vere carried out us- 
in6 the Scquenasc version 2,O sequencing kit (United States 
Riochemical, Clcvcland, Ohio) according to the manufacturer’s in- 
structions (141. The resulting sequence information was analyzed us- 
ing DNASIS Software, Hitachi Software Engineering, Tokyo, Japan. 
3. RESULTS 
The nucleotide sequence of the 1367-bp HincII-PstI 
fragment containing the replication region was deter- 
mined (Fig. 1). This sequence is 42% G-C rich. Impor- 
tant features include a lo-bp sequence CGTCAGGGGT 
which forms 2 direct repeats tarting at bases 4 and 26. 
The GGGG motif is then repeated twice starting at 
nucleotides 43 and 55. The region between bases 181 
and 232 is 77% A-T rich. The following 60 bp (nucleo- 
tides 233 to 292) is 45% A-T rich while the preceding 60 
bp (nucleotides 121 to 180) has an A-T content of only 
22% (or 78% G-C). Also present is a region between 
basees 247 and 282 where four AAAA sequences occur 
with a spacing of 6-8 bp producing an A f T rich anti- 
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Fig. 1, Nucleotidc sequence of the 1367 bp Nincll-PsH restriction fragment of pRD31 containing the replication origin. Inverted and direct repeats 
are underlined with bold arrows, Regions of A-T rich DNA (>60%) are overlined with a dotted line. Restriction sites are marked with an open 
arrow. Regions homologous to bacteriophage Pl repA promoter are boxed. The putative ribosome binding site is overlined with a solid bar. 
bent DNA structure [16], On the opposite strand three row in Fig, I, At positions 315-324 and 331-340 there 
AAAA sequences occur with a similar periodicity. is a pair of inverted repeats which are able to form a 
Eight consecutive A residues occur starting at position potential stem and loop structure with a G of -9.3 
225. Three perfectly conserved 1%bp direct repeats kcal/rnol. This loop has a stern length of 12 bp, a loop 
(GOACAAAATGGTAGT) are underlined with an ar- size of 4 bases (Fig. 3) and is extremely stable with 
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IaJisrtion muta~cncxk was errrried out by claninlg the 
F3g. a. Plrrmcatqy btrwatn the ~113 and -M rc+~r rrl thv Pi rrp& kanamy~~n-resistance gen  cltrtridg;e from pUC4K into 
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44 I n*wu 
upsn pUCl9 was shown using the method previously 
CG G dcxribcd [IQ]. None of the mutagen&d plasmids were 
u T B e able to replicate in Wb. NKPW3021. 
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;zi P! The n\rcleetidc sequence of Q 1367.bp )IlnelI-FM 
ArT 
0-c 
C-G restriction fragment from the cryptic 3.1.kb plasmid 
E:; 
;I: pRD31 has been determined, This region functions as 
7-A p; the pRD3l replication origjn as shown prcviausly [lo] . 
$1 OTT *Y-E kTCC 3’ 
and confirmed in this work by deletion and insertion 
VGCAOC-GT C Al’ 1’ mutagenesis, Upstream of the pRD31 origin lie two 12 
Fig, 3. Pc)xsible formation ofirrlranlf;lnd hairpin loop rqienn bcwcen bg tandem repcats (Fig, 1). These repeats may serve as 
Baac~315-3-Q and 1319-1349, the binding sire For an initiator protein. In addition, 
there appears to be a dnaA box at bases 357-365 which 
has a 7/9 matCh to the &WA box consensus [ 181. The G- 
respect o its free energy of formation, The hairpin loop C content of the replication region (62%) is high when 
passes across the - 35 region of a putative promoter at compared to the origins of ColEl [I9], R6K [2Oj and 
positions 319-352 which shows good homology with the the JZ’. cali chromosomal replication origin [21] but 
bacteriophage Pl repA promoter 1171 as shown in Fig. similar eo that reported for the broad host range 
2. The sequence was examined for the existence OF open plasmids RK2 [22] and RSFlOlO [23] which both have 
reading frames. One open reading frame, ORF3Cl G-C contents of 61%. The grouping of A-T rich and 
(beginning at base 599) has a characteristic ribosome G-C rich regions described in the results ection, where 
binding site and lies downstream of the putative pro- the A-T rich region is preceded by a G-C rich region, 
moter (Fig. 1). However, to determine which open has also been observed in the replication region of RK2 
reading frames are actually expressed in viva, further [20] although in this plasmid the 6-C rich region was 
work will be necessary. 0RF30 bore no significant downstream rather than upstream of the A-T rich se- 
homology to any of the known replication proteins quencc. Three A-T rich tandem repeats are present 
after computer analysis. Additional gene functions re- (Fig. 1). It has been proposed that A-T rich direct 
quired for replication may be supplied in tram from the repeat motifs at origins of replication are successively 
melted by an initiator protein to form an open complex 
aGTr f24], Flasmid replication begins by opening of the DNA 
molecule at this region. Three 13-mer A-T rich tandem 
_ ‘I repeats also occur at the E. coli chromosomal origin 
V [24]. The putative promoter which shares homology 
- ___ Ion’ with the Pl repA promoter lies between positions 319 
Km’ and 352 wh.ere ahairpin loop structure could be formed _ 
from the inverted repeat sequences in this region. This 
* , 1 1 
HiflCIl ACcl HlncfI Sac11 Pstl 
may provide a regulating mechanism, formation of the 
hairpin structure controlling binding of the RNA 
Fig. 4. Deletion and inseriion mutagenesis of the 1367-bp M~lincI1-Pstl polymerase and/or the initiation protein. The potential 
replication region. For clarity, only the replication region is shown, hairpin loop between bases 1319-1349 may serve as a 
Insertion of the kanamycin-resistance assette from Tn903 is in. transcription terminator (Fig. 3). The consecutive 
dicated by an arrow and the letters Km’. Deleted regions are left as AAAA motifs starting and bases 247,‘247,269,279 and 
gaps in the solid line. Restriction sites arc marked below the diagram, 
Ability of the resulting constructs to replicate in marine Rhorlobucle~ 302 form an antibent DNA structure, which, together 
NKPBOO21 isindicated by a + for replication and a - for no replica- with the eight consecutive adenine residues (22%232), 
tion ability. resulting in local DNA bending [%5], have also been 
nhOwn to be conrerved in 8 number of ether prcrkwryatic 141 Ftv, M.T, #nB hlrrrr, 8.1,. (19W) Ar& hlfwoblal. 121, 61-&Q, 
and eukarycsic replicnrion arigins [I6], ~~kd~hl nnd ($1 Kuhl, !%A,, Nla, Do\+“. #nd Ywh, f&C, (IQlla) J, f%c”~criol. 116, 
Ande~~crn [t6j demonxtrated that the primary sires of 72%-T&I. 
initiator prateln binding lie in areas of DNA bending III) MMrnnrrpw, T., hl#ixunr~#. PI , T?+uCI1_oki, #* and Tanaka, T, 
while the direct repeats lie in regions of anti+xt DNA, 
tP&W J. ff*wrlaf, 168, 486-463. 
111 HanrhimPr, K. ~IQLIQ) In: Aaroblc phortaynthclic baewrlu, 
Thix is consistent with our model of initiator protein tiawhim#, K,, (Oh&a, 9. anti Alurwa, N,, cd,), pp, f*rQ-1% 
binding rrdjaccnt to the direct repeats, nueleatidcs Japan S&mffic So&&x Prw, Tclkys and Springer, Berlin. 
253-312 in Fig, 1, and with the general model of l8l Nuns, P.B. ant1 Kaplrrr, S. (199~) J. ELscrrrfol. f58, lO94-I I(rZ, 
plnsmld replication originnlly proposed by Bramhill 
19) f%rnafi, C.S., Waikino, M. and Kaplan, ?L (1984) Plarmid II, 
39-47. 
and Kornberg [24]. (10) M~~uMwI, f , Twbrki, K., Miya$hiia, H, and Ifzw&c% J&L 
We have presented the structure of the replication (I9911 Pl~smid, in prw, 
origin of n cryptic, high copy number 3,1-kb plasmid [III Viarrr, 1. and Masiq, J. (1987) Mtxhedr; Enxymof. 153, 3-1 I, 
from a marine photosynthetic bacteria. This DNA (12) DUU~Y, J.T. tend GM, H. (1981) Arch, Micrabiol$ 129, 335-340. 
region was shown to be required for plnsrnid replication 
[II) Van den Hcwlcl, C.A.M.J.J,, KCC~JI~R, W,, Burrlar, WE, and 
Vnn Arkcl (1979) Pl.rsmid 2, 323-333, 
in the marine Rhsdsbacrcr sp. NKPB0021 and has also [lit) Sfimbroak, J., Frhxzh, 8.1:. and Maniaris, f, (1989) Muleeufur 
been shown to function in other freshwater purple non- cloning, h IirlxMnlory mrnwl, 2nd Edition, Cold Spring Har* 
sulphur photosynthetic bacteria (manuscript in bO\,r Lab#~rery Press, Nrw York, 
preparation). Furrher studies are required to clarify 
[I51 f-irnikof’r, S, (1984) Gene 28, 351-359. 
[Id) Eckdnhl, T.T, und Andenon, J.N. (1990) Nurlric Acids Rza, I%, 
molecular eventS which occur during replication and to lfiL?9-1612. 
determine the exact role of the repeated sequences [It] Abelr% AL., Rerver, L-D. and Austin, S,J. (IY89) J. Bncwiol. 
which may define the regions responsible for incom- 171, 43-52. 
patibility. 1181 Fuller, B.S. and Kornbcrg. A. (1983) Prec, Nxl. Acrd. Sci. USA 80, 5817~5821. 
[I91 8ko, A.. Nemura, N., Moritn, M,, Sugisaki, W., Sugimolo, K. 
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the Promotion of Scicncc (J.S.P.S.) for financial support. [20] Stalker. D-M., Koltcr, R. and Hclinski, D.R. (1979) Proc, Nell. 
Acrid. Sri, USA 76, I ISO-I 154, 
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